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Nan Patterson Too Exhausted
to Be Removed.

RELEASE ON BAIL ASSURED

Almost Powerless to Move, Girl Is
Dragged From Bed- - to Hear

Jury's Verdict Carried
Out In Dead Faint.

NEW' YORK, May 4. No positive steps
were taken today toward having Nan
Patterson released on ball. It being agreed
by her counsel and her father that, even
though ball were possible at once. It
would be better for the girl to remain
quietly in the Tombs for a rest alter the
ordeal she underwent last night.

During the day alarming reports were
circulated as to Miss Patterson's condi-

tion, but it was stated at the Tombs to-

night that her condition is practically
normal She shows t- -o effects of her
trial, but is far from a real breakdown.
She spent a large part of the day sleep-

ing in her cell, being thoroughly exhaust-
ed from her long vigil and the nervous
strain last night-Mi- ss

Patterson's lawyers tomorrow will
endeavor to roach an agreement with the
District Attorney's office as to the
amount of bail their client shall be re-

quired to give- - They hope the sum will
be nominal, but say tliey are ready to
furnish a bondsman for any amount with-
in reason.

There is much speculation as to what
course the District Attorney will pursue
with reference to the trial of J. Morgan
Smith and his wife on the charge of con-

spiracy, and what effect the testimony
adduced at their hearing might have upon
a possible fourth trial of Miss Patterson.

Prisoner Collapses in Court.
Dramatic In the extreme were the clos-

ing scenes. When the foreman had final-

ly assured the court that there was no
possibility of reaching an agreement, tho
prisoner was in a dead faint. At 2:27
o'clock A. M. the Recorder declared the
Jucy discharged, and ordered Miss Pat-
terson returned to the Tombs prison.
She was carried out in a chair by sev-sr- al

attendants, and. the doctors had a
aard time restoring consciousness.

In the streets below thousands of
persons, held back by mounted police.
:heered the ne.ws, but were somewhat
disappointed. They evidently favored
the young woman and had expected
her acquittal.

Various rumors gained currency as
to how the Jury stood. Information
received by the Associated Press Is
that the jury stood seven to five in fa-
vor of acquittal.

When Recorder Goff was summoned to
jsourt, soon after 1 o'clock, the room
was filled with spectators, two of whom
were women. Only those possessing
permits were allowed to enter, but in
the streets surrounding the Tombs and
the courthouse were thousands await-
ing the outcome. With their eyes riv-
aled on the bridge leading from the.
prison they watched " for a possible'
glinips of the prisoner, who, they
hoped, might pause at a window mo-
mentarily should she be called to
;ourt. Mounted police kept the people
in order and maintained passageway
for the streetcars.

Dragged From Bed to Court.
"When the Recorder reached his desk

ind ordered the prisoner brought from
her cell, she did not appear. Be-
ing informed that the prisoner was ill.
Mr. Goff, declared that the court could
not proceed; that she must be present.
After a lapse of ten minutes, she ap-
peared, leaning heavily on the arm of
x Deputy Sheriff. She showed more
strength than even her lawyers had
hoped. In the crossing of the "Bridge
of Sighs" she had heard the shouts of
the watchers below, and seemingly
every voice was attuned in her favor.
Upon reaching the dock she grapsed
the railing for support, and gazed
fixedly at the Jurymen. When they
announced their failure to agree and
were sent back for further consulta-
tion, she almost collapsed, and had to
be carried from the room.

At 2:15 o'clock the same scenes were
enacted. Miss Patterson was then in
a state bordering on collapse. She
trembled like a leaf when the Jury
filed in the second time, and when the
foreman finally made a personal poll
of the Jury and announced that its
members were fixed in their opinions
and the formality of the discharge had
been completed she was in a dead
faint.

As the final curtain fell, strong court
attendants lifted the chair in which
the unconscious woman sat and car-
ried it away to the hospital ward of
the prison. Physicians were hurriedly
summoned, but she could not be re- -
vlved by ordinary methods. Tho pris-
oner's aged father clasped her in his
arras, chafed her cheeks and called her
name repeatedly, but she did not ut-
ter a word. Finally after nearly 20
minutes she became
and then 10 minutes later was able to
speak.

Meanwhile there was a great clamor
among the other prisoners to learn the
verdict, adding an unusual touch to
one of the most remarkable nights in
the history of the Tombs.

Xcrvous AVrcck, Says Doctor.
After one of his visits to his daughter,

Mr. Patterson said:
"I did not try to talk to her. She seemed

to be sleepy, as if she needed rest. I had
not the heart to talk to her after what
she went through last night. She Is In the
hands of her sister, and I am satisfied
with that."
,Dr. F. A. McGulre, the prison physician,
today said:

"She Is a nervous wreck. She Is unable
to retain food. She is physically so weak
that she cannot lift a cup of beef tea to
her Jlps. It will take two or three days
for her to recover her normal strength.
Her sister. Julia, Is consoling her, and her
conversation at present is the best med-
icine."

Dr. McGulre said Miss Patterson said to
him today; "I feel as if somebody had
hit ine all over my body with a club. I
feci bruised, and sore all over."
'Altaeugk in a state bordering on

ceosptete collapse when she went to
Iter cell, early today, after the Jury had
bees discharged, Miss Patterson soon
was tttleted, and slept peacefully

. tkrewsk the night. When a deputy
wsr4, making his rounds at 8
'deck this morning, reached the cell

of Xles Patterson and her sister. Nan
w&s still sleeping heavily. At the side

Ute cch knelt her sister, Mrs.
SBaKik, wfee was also asleep, with one
r hrewH on the pillow on which

3KlPttcsoh's head lay. The dep-TtS- ty

Yr4ea, carried with him 11 let- -
litre jLiWrMced to Miss Patterson. He
Jtk kwi at the cell door, and did not

er of the women:
Wetone, one of the Jurors,
t hU ioms .today, ires
i

MAJORITY OFJTTJRY WILL RULE

IT It Is Against Actress, Jerome Will
Try Her Again.

ALBANY, 'N. T.. May At-
torney Jerome, who has been here since
yesterday, said that the vote of the jury
in the case of Nan Patterson would de-

termine to a large 'degree his decision
whether to put her on trial again for the
murder of Caesar Young.

If the Jury was preponderantly against
her he might try her again: If the ma-
jority was In her favpr, he might consent
to her release.

SHOULD HAVE MADE DEFENSE

Nan Patterson's Sister Criticises Ac-

tion of Her Lawyers.
WASHINGTON, May 4. J. R. Patter-

son, father of Nan Patterson, today tele-
graphed his family concerning the result
of the Jury's deliberations In the Patter-
son case, adding an expression of belief
that the former showgirl shortly will be
at liberty to return home. Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Taylor, sister of Miss ratterson.
said today:

"I feel that the defense In Nannie's case
did wrong In not presenting any evidence
in this trfal. Knowing as we do that sho
is Innocent. It seems to me that the bet-
ter way would have been to put forward
all the evidence possible."

"Do you expect a letter from Miss Pat-
terson very soon?" was asked.

"Yes, just as soon as Nannie Is able to
write us I think she will. She has been
writing all the time. It is terrible to
think that she could not have been ac-
quitted continued Mrs. Taylor, "when
we know the truth. We comfort mamma
by telling her that Nannie will be back
soon anyhow, and, after all, that is what
we want."

Mrs. Taylor said she thought her sister
had borne up wonderfully well. "I don't
sec how she ever stood It as she has." sho
remarked. "It has been terrible more of
a persecution than a prosecution."

Mrs. Taylor said that her mother was In
a serious nervous condition, from which
she probably would not recover until
Nannie returned.

BRANDE6EE IS' THE CHOICE

AVill Succeed O. 11. Piatt as Con-

necticut Senator.

HARTFORD, Conn., May 4. The cau-
cus of Republican members of the Con-
necticut Legislature to nominate a suc-
cessor to the late Senator O. H. Piatt,
chose Representative F. B. Brandcgcc,
of New London, on the 37th ballot.

Frank Bosworth Brandegce was born
in New London, Conn.. July 8. 1SH. He
graduated from Yale College In the clasa
of 18S3. was admitted to the bar of New
London County In 1SSS, and has ever since
practiced In New London. In 1SSS he was
a Representative from New London In
the General Assembly of Connecticut,
and was chairman of the committee on
cities and boroughs. In 1SS3 he was elect-
ed Corporation Counsel of the City of
New London and held the office continu-
ously, with the exception of two years
when his party was not In power, until
he resigned upon his entrance into Corf-gres- s.

He was a delegate to the Repub-
lican National Convention at Minneapolis
in 1S32. He is a, member of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee. In ISM
he was the Speaker of the Connecticut
House of Representatives. He was elected
to the 57th Congress to fill a vacancy
and to the 5Sth Congress by a
handsome plurality.

BRIEF TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

King Edward arrived in London from
Paris last night.

Archbishop Agias, apostolic delegate to
the Philippines, Is seriously ill with fever
and may have to leave Manila.

Deputy Game Warden E. H.Wllson,
of Colorado, was yesterday sentenced to
three to five years In the penitentiary
for false registration.

First Lieutenants Juan A. Boyle and
Charles L. Woodhouse. both of the Fourth
Infantry, were drowned Wednesday while
sailing on Lasuna Lake, near Manna,

Fire last night at the St. Louis Fair
grounds racetrack destroyed 25 stables
with 12 horses. Including tne enure string
of Frank Gerlng, of St. Louis, except
Floral Wreath.

The first test vote In the Canadian
House of Commons on the Northwest
autonomy bill resulted In favor of sep-

arate schools for Catholics, as proposed
by the government.

Judce E. P. Gates, of Kansas City, has
enjoined Mayor J. IL NcfC from signing
a bill crantlng Hugh McGowan, of In
dianapolis, a franchise to supply the city
with natural gas from Kansas.

An attempt was made yesterday to blow
up with dynamite the lock of the Grand
reservoir at St. Mary's O. The masonry
and rates were badly wrecked, and
Thomas Carper, a fisherman, was slightly
injured. This Is the second attempt with
in a year.

Moderation of the Muscovite.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 4. Although

the Foreign Office contends that Japan
has given ample provocation by repeated
violations to warrant Russia to disregard
the neutrality of China, the Associated
Press is Informed that Russia has no In
tention of taking such a position offi-

cially, and that she will continue as long
as possible to consider China neutral. At
the Foreign Office it was saia tnat it
Japan has made renewed representations
to France regarding Admiral Kojestven-skj-'- s

stay in Indo-Chln- a vaters. Paris
has not yet communicated the fact to St.
Petersburg.

Land Withdrawn In Montana.
BCTTE. Mont.. May 4. Advices re

ceived tonight by the Miner, state
that the General Land Office has or
dered tho withdrawal from entry of
414.120 acres of land In the Great Falls
land district. The withdrawal is made
in connection with the big Milk River
Irrigation project of the Federal Gov-
ernment. The tract Is located near the
Shelby and Marals Rivers.

To Prepare Freight Franchise.
OREGON CITY. dr.. May

Sommcr has been authorized by
the City Council to name a committee, of
which he and City Attorney Franklin T.
Griffith shall bo members, to prepare a
revised freight franchise for the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company that
shall be agreeable to both the railway
company and the people of Oregon City.

Suicide at Meach am.
PEKDLETON. Or.. May 4. fSoeeiaLl
John Krcbs. ui cmDlove of the O. It.

&, N. at Meacham, committed suicide
this nftrrnoon bv shootinsr himself. on
shot talcing effect in his head and an
other in nls abdomen, ueatn followed
in a few minutes, coroner Henderson
was summoned to Meacham tonight to
Investigate the case.

Lawbreaker's License Revoked.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 4. OpedaU

The City Council last night revoked the
license of Jacob Wind, proprietor of the
Depot saloon. Wind having recently
pleaded guilty in the State Circuit Court
and paid a ftae si S8 for setting liquor to
minors. The rev&s&tfc takes effect 1m- -
aMfttti

Government Proposes Irriga-

tion Project.

LARGE AREA IS WITHDRAWN

Reclamation Engineers Favor the
Scheme, Provided State Abandons

Carey Act Enterprise Cov-

ering Much of Tract.

OREGON1AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. May 4. The Secretary of the In-

terior today withdrew from entry about
150.CO0 acres of land in Kittitas County.
Washington, lying along the Yakima
River, with a view to Its ultimate Irri-
gation, provided the Government under-
takes the construction of a project In
that region. This lthdrawal; considered
with the report made by the Board of
Consulting Engineers on Washington
projects, strongly Indicates that if the
Government is to irrigate In Washington
In the near future, it must be In the
Yakima "Valley.

It Is said by officials of, the reclama-
tion service that there arc better pros-
pects of irrigation along tho Yakima
River than anywhere else In the state,
since It has been found that the Palouse
project Is likely to be extremely costly.

State 3Iust Drop Carey Scheme.
But before the Government will under-

take irrigation in the Yakima Valley,
even tf the land today withdrawn. It
must have assurance that the state will
not proceed with the selection of land
which It has made under the Carey act.
A question Is now pending before tho
Secretary of the Interior, Involving sev-
eral hundred thousand acres In the Yak-
ima Valley which the state selected with
a view to having It Irrigated by the
Washington Irrigation Company. There
is also a contest pending to defeat this
selection.

If the selection is approved, and action
is looked for almost any day, the rec-
lamation service will abandon the idea
of building an irrigation project in the
Yakima Valley, but, if the Government
has a clear field, it can utilize to advan-
tage Lakes Cle Elum. Kcechelus and
Kachess, which form natural reservoirs
Just above the lands that were today
withdrawn from entry. But In case the
state selection Is approved, the lands
withdrawn in the Interest of the Govern-
ment project will probably be restored to
entry.

Jones for Palouse Project.
The reclamation ser'lce today received

a strong letter from Representative Jones
protesting against the postponement or
abandonment of, the Palouse project. He
says that the land will stand a tax of
far more than 533 per acre fcr water,
for. when irrigated. It will be worth
$400 to $500. Moreover, he says, many
settlers, believing the Government would
build this project, have gone onto the
laifd and made entries in good faith. To
abandon the project now would bo a
hardship to these people. Senator An-ke-

today telegraphed to the same ef-
fect. Another letter from Representa-
tive Jones strongly urges Immediate con-
struction of the TIetan project In tho
Yakima Valley.

Reclaim State Land In Idaho.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. May 4. Secretary Hitchcock to-

day sent notification to Governor Good-
ing, of Idaho, that the Government pro-
poses to Include under the Minidoka ir-

rigation project about TOW acres of stace
land. Notice Is given so that the Gov-
ernor, In accordance with the terms of
the recent state act, can sell these lands
In not over tracts, and in accord-
ance with the law governing lands re-
claimed by the Government- - Title to
such lands remains with the state until
the purchasers from the state have com-
plied with the law.

Board to Examine Army Officers.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, May 4. The following board of
officers has been appointed to meet at
Vancouver Barracks for the examination
of such officers as may "be ordered be-

fore it for examination:
Major Rudolph G. Ebert. surgeon; Ma-

jor John S. Parke, Fourteenth Infantry;
Captain Henry Cabell and Henry G.
Learnard, Fourteenth Infantry; Contract
Surgeon Melville A. Hayes, and First
Lieutenant Frederick S. Price, Four-
teenth Infantry, recordor.

Northwest Postal Changes.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, May 4. Prince It. Richardson has
been appointed regular, Etta. R. Richard-
son substitute, rural carrier, route 5, at
North Yakima. Leonard N. Bragg has
been appointed Postmaster at Toler,
Douglas County, Wash., vice M. M. Toler.
resigned.

Latin Course Is Abbreviated.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove.

May 4. (Special.) The faculty has adopt-
ed a change In the academic courses,
whereby students in that department will
hereafter be required to take but two
years of Latin. In the past, four years
of Latin have been required of students
completing the academy course. Under
the new arrangement, two years of
French or German may be substituted
at the discretion of the student.

Owyhee Games Arc Closed

BOISE. Idaho. May 4. (Special.)
Gambling has been stopped in Owyhee
County. It came as a surprise to the
towns of Silver City and Dclamar last
night, when Sheriff Dunbar notified all the

Hood's Pills
Act on the liver and "bowels, cure bil-

iousness, constipation, morning and
sick headache, break up colds, relieve
uncomfortable fullness after dinner.
Painlaes cathartic. 25c

Peptiron
Wfc 1I T f xL- -

muuui jiuue
the aid

I uvm I

SST. WsCooi
eionach, direetkra.

and give rostral sleep. Especially bene-Sci- al

ia BerToaencsc and anemia.
pleasant to take. Two

isae: 60c. and $1. Druggists or mail.
.CLEOOD COCLOTrstLiOwk

SAW BVi'aKr''!
BK. BS'bba

A. J. Fanno. candidate for the
Republican nomination for Coun-

cilman from the Fifth Ward, Is a
native son of Oregon, born and
raised In Washington County,
where he has farmed' successfully
for the past'SO years. He has been
a resident of the City of Portland"
for eight years last past, and Is a
large property-own-er and taxpayer
In both Multnomah and Washington
Counties. He Is universally recog-

nized as a careful, conservative
business man, and has botn tho
time and inclination to devote to
the duties of the office, that atten-

tion It requires.

gamblers that they would not be permit-
ted to continue their business there.
Heretofore no attempt has been made to
enforce the law In that county, and It was
generally supposed none would be made.
It appears the Sheriff made up his mind
It was his duty to suppress the vice, apd
he proceeded to act on tho theory.

All the gamblers closed down at once,
and for the flnrt. time In the history of
those placet? there Is no game running in
either town.

Summer Band Concerts.
FOREST GROVE. Or., May 4. (Special.)
The local band has arranged to give a

scries of weekly open-ai- r concerts
throughout the Summer months upon tho
open square owned .by the Congregational
Church, In the center of the city. The
business men are subscribing money for
the erection of a neat bandstand.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.
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Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-

ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sickheadache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure

jirrrs uver pills
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85c Ribbon 49c A

pink,

SUITS

$40.00 SUITS

Neckwear,

assorted

TODAY, A GREAT RIBBON
old goods the

most or warp,
just ribbon you'

want for SASHES,
WEAR, WAISTS, CORSET COVERS,

Regular 85c; your

Ribbon Girdles Made to Order
Ribbon Bows Free Charge

25c Neckwear 12c
Women's Wash Stocks, made of with

fancy embroidered tabs, and pink;
)rice 23c, your choice

Neckwear 25c
Wash Stocks, many new

all .latest white only;
3oc, your choice today

Silk Shirtwaist Suit, Best Value, $12.50
iNinetv-fiv-fi "Ladies Taffnta Silk Shirtwaist: Snifs. in hlnr.k. naw. rtd or brown: tlm front is made

with 13 rows of shirring from shoulder to bust; full with at top and cuffs;
French back; the skirt is made in the new full shape with 11 rows of shirring from belt to hip;
crush the value at 12.50

Silk Shirtwaist Suit, Best Value, $15.00
Fifty-eig- Ladies' Taffeta Shirtwaist Suits, in black, changeable or changeable brown;!

the front is made with wide box plaits down the front and two double box plaits on side;
stock collar "with four-in-han- d full sleeves with shirring at top; the skirt is made in the
full shape with six ten-inc- h side tucks from belt down the front on each side, and six tucks down

the back to match; crush girdle; the value at 15.00

ALL OUR MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES

GOWIIS at 56c, 76c, 98c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.95, $2.39, $2.59

SMrtS at 79c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.39, $2.59, $3.19, $3.98

Drawers at 22c, 39c, 49c, 68c, 98c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.98

Corset Co'vers at 39c, 79c, 98c, $1,29, $1.59, $1.98

1254c Percales Ifac Apron Ginghams 6c
BEST PERCALES 36 inches wide, fast The best quality Apron Gingham, and white

and stripes, blue, red and gray; regu
lar price 12W, todaj at TV2C

Best Challies 5c 12c Ginghams BlAc
27-ki- best quality Cotton Cballie, Oriental and

Floral effects, newest designs in red, light
blue and ; today at 5p

collars
values Qp

Not but
all silk

5 inches wide;

ETC. price choice to-

day 49

lawn,
white, blue

today 12p

White ideas,
the styles, price

sleeves

best

Silk navy
each

tie; new

best

cotors, blue
figures

navy

checks, today

Dress extra newest effects,
stripes and checks in black and white, blue,
rrav, pink, etc.; price 12c, today

..8y2

15c White Goods 12c 35c Spachtel Scarfs
3000 yards Novelty White Goods, fancy stripes, "

checks and plafds; regular price loe, today Spachtel Scarfs .and Squares a large variety,
12p newest designs; reg. price 35c, today at

WOMAN'S
STORE

New

New

Ginghams,

TiTman.Wol:fe S Co.

SILVERFIELDS

UDWJ

MORRISON

Spring Suits Reduced
For Friday and Saturday wc arc offering the most attractive speciaTs in New Spring Suits, all the newest

styles and Shepherd plaids, Novelty Suitings, Broadcloths, Panama Cloths, Light-weig- ht Serges
and Cheviots, Eton )m& tight-fittin- g jackets, leg-- o sleeves, very fashionable plaited skirts. We have
thqse suits in every desirable color fop Spring wear. Take note of the prices-lielo- for Friday and Saturday.

$30.00 $22.65

$28.65

$35.00 SUITS $24.85

$45.00 SUITS $31.85

All Trimmed Hats 25 Per Cent Off
Does not have such extraordinary sound but stop to that the largest and most te stock
of fine Millinery in the City of Portland every whim of Dame Fashion all shades and desirable colors
of the Maxine Elliots, Charlotte Picture Hats, Dress Hats, newest Milan Straw and
Tuscan Sailors and d, pure Unen Hats, with Val. lace facings also our fine tailored models
from "Gage," "Bendeh" "Keith" and "Phipps & Atchinson." We are .offering this great
special in order let every lady get better acquainted with the excellent quality of our goods and take note
of the fact that our prices are as low, not lower, than any of our competitors. jc C 4" 4

Friday and Saturday we offer any trimmed hat at a of exactly. 1 Cl

25c Neckwear. 19c
A great assortment of new Spring ed

collars, collars of lace and chiffon,
mercerized with tabs, all desirable

colors; excellent at 25c, on sale "f
Friday and Saturday for....

SENSA-
TION latest,

up-to-d- Dresden
print, the

GIRDLES, NECK

Made of

regular

35c
Women's

regular
25

slurring

girdle;

Special

Special 98c,

Special

26c, 49c,

at 6

quality,

regular
at

25c
in

at 25

FOURTH AND

materials

an consider
late

Cordays, Turbans, Sailors,

"Burgesser,"
to

if
For reduction vvHl

25c Vests 19c
For Friday and Saturday we are offering fine Jersey

ribbed Vests, excellently made and finished with
ribbon at neck; regular 25c Vests on i
sale Friday and Saturday for lJV

MISSES' AND CHILDIEN'S WEAR
Fine value in Misses' and Children's Suits and Coats on ths-dir-d floor Note these prices:
$10.00 Spring Suits $7.85 $12.5a Sprimg Suits. . . r5j.85 $4-5- 0 Jackets 93.8&

SALE OF FINE FUIS
Take note of the musnal Yale in F& Fr Gaxmests offered in our Fourth-stre- et wiadow. We hare1

the fisect facilities for remodeling aad reiris fsr gaxment and do so at tfck seejen at reduced rafe,.
Furs s&red dsriag the Snamer mratkf zwi a very slight charge isaarw; them again; damage. Hiffcee
prices ?afct for w Frar.


